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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
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VOL. VI. CHfELSEA, IMAY, 1881. No. 5.

TO OUR READERS.

We are delighted to, see how well ont Monthly bias taken, Ra6 circula-
tion je constantly on the increase. It would seem that the advantages
of aThe Vole&' ad neyer beeri really under8tood till the present year. It
le a consolation for us to see that God le blessing our efforts. that our
pariodical le the occasion of sucli fervent prayers, obtains so maay (avors
affords so, much coneolation and imparte 8o mucli insatruction. Qod
atone knows ho- many ha ppy deathe it bas obtained how many soul à it
bas eaved and how mau)y suffering souls it lias relieved. We return esin-
cere thanke to our kind agents for their zeal ina its bebalf.: Witbout this
lncrease of zeal our rnontbly at 25ets. yearly couid not exiet with ail its
expensea.

We wou[d request of our correspondents flot to forget to write their
naine and Post office plain, otherwlse it causes us considerable trouble
and may place us in the inipossibility of answering. Some forget to
aigu their naine, sorne forget their Pnst office. These two dates should.

* le wrltten very plaluly especially for the first correspondence. Some wili
give a Post office they happen to write froin and forget to say which ie

*their own Post office and wbat address will reach themn.
When a kind persou le inclined to work for us and send us a liat of

subscribers we would like thern to say if they intend to, receive ail themr-
selves and to, distribute or if ail 8hould go to Post office for dellvery.
Agents who can easily serve their suliscribers confer a lavor on us by Èo0
doing, but we would be sorry to put any one to, inconvenience ou that
grounds.

The monthly mass for our agents and subscribers lu May wili lie
said on tlic 25th of the znonth. We fix the day to excite greater devotion
=C~ trust that ail will unite in intention with us. Some will Iikely wisli
to go to holy communion on that day. Our intentions in saying that
mass are now well known. We say that mass to obtain for ont subsorili-
ers the grace of a happy dcath and to, recommend to God'B mercy ail the



boly Intentions they wish prayers for, whother it be for the living or the
repose of the dead. But we do not wish our subsoribers to be aending us
nxoney to, have private or special mapses said either for the dead or for the
living. Many subsoribe to c'The Voice"l so that their departed fria~nde
may have a share lu the monthly mats aud be prayed for every rnorning.
This is very good and Qed wf il bless ail those whe, endeavor te, obtain
prayers frtheir departed friends. But we repeat tbat we promiseano spe-
ciai mass for the dead, exrcept in the month of January when we say one
for our subsoribers departed.

Once more we say mass every month for ail our subscribers, let them,
direct their intentions as they wish. We are asked if the mass fa safd for
the whole family, when one membar subsorIbas, we repeat that the mass
la offered for the subsoribers only, let them, direct their Intentions for
their family if they wish, ail their holy intentions and desires will be re-
comrranded te, Qed f n that boly mass.

But 1a it necessrry for every member of the family te aubsoribe? We
anawar, let then. please themselves, Our firat object Is te, encourage
goed reading and oe CDpy cf &(The Voicea" in a faniily seems sufficient.
Soe parents say, ciI don't want niy child te be without a mass every
xnonth for the sake of 25cts. and frequently saveral members ini eue family
subscribe - we have ne objection te, thia, if they be subsoribers mass will
be àsaid for them, but we invite them te maka goed uso of the copy of aTha
Veica". If thay de net require it, they would do well te, give it te, a naigh-
bor.

ON SPRING.

(Fer tgTus VoOE.)

Hall thon saranly gantle Maid,
Presiding o'ar each pleasing glade,
. «jTi Fair Quean of emerald bower.
Tha withering plants wbich droeping lay)
Now raise thair heada aupremely gay

With variegated flowers.

Thee each fair plumaged warblar halls,
Whilst Eche cheers luxuriant vales,

A&nd shadea responaive ring.
Frem every spray soft music fienta
And from the mead with heavenly notes

The warbling Lark takes wing.

The carpet spreading o'er the filds,
The daisy a1ood prefusely yialds

To fi-)cka and harda arourLd.
The vardant stem of golden wheat
Springs from, its chiliy bed's retreat,

To deck the nudit ground.



Behold ELirtb'g tepid breaat disclose
T1he crocus, cowsllip and prîirrose,

wliicb odour,3 sweet exhAile,
And Flora's self with ail ber sweet8
The Snow-drop and the Lily greett;,

In every scented vale.

Behold the joyful Laxablin plays
And winde about in sportive inize,

Or clips the violet bine;
Whilst vernal Soi is sea te rise,
Ail glowlng frein hig Etaten okies,

To 8ip the silvery deiv.

The soi? long cbill'd from wlntery air,
Now niellowing bears the glittering 8hare,

fhe plosvxxmn cltaup3 bis song.
The Oxen seema to know the straizo
And, in obedituce to the r.3ins,

Thuy slely pace along.

This wholesome labor seemas te, cheer,
When hope brinzs distant barvest near,

The recoin pense of toit;
Tbeugh long fatigue bels doern'd t4p bear
And smail the portion lie shali share

0f that productive siol.

But turn away frein theuglits of gloom,
Le every flower yieldt3 freali perfuniel

Throughout the odorous plains,
Mild showera descending froin above,
Wake drowsev nature i ato love,

For bpriug divinely reigne.
Tui. BAILEY.

TEIE ANGELUS.

(From Peu. -landricc Yam .Doorne.)

W'hy the thrc times Iirec are rung. Why the o r161
nine. At whalit ho.tir, and why.

As to the -first question, the threefold repeïited ringig
uts us in minci of the conneuction wiceh CI5t.eltw.eei Crhis,-t

:'iinatrmate manî nud the BIessec Tr-initv% b)y nieaws 'via



the hyposta tic union oflEs own -luinanity withi Jus .Divinity.
'We have the thr-eofbld repeated threes , or the xnystery of' the
Incarnation, divided into thî'ee dif.erent stages, on aecount of
the thireef'old action of the Blessed Trinity :TheF ather's deore
by sexîding lis angel; the Son's submission in th&'acceptanc
ot'Mary; and the operation of the ]loly Ghost when oversha-
duwing tho Vil-gin.

It is v2ry curious and note-worthy that, in so niany in-
stancos, threc threes mark iher A, «n conjoint action of tlîo
Divin ity of the thrce persons, or1, ]B, cisc symbolise some mys-
tory of the Incarnation. For exainiple: A. God reigning over
thie thricefbld three disions of heavenl y sprits; the heavenly
"Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Doniinus, aDus Sabaoth." Why
thrc tiîncs -'Sanettus", when one Sanctus %vould apply to thre
Persons, wvbo are al' in their attributes the One and insepara-
bic "Dominus, Deus," or Lord of Ifosts? Does not ecdi
"Sanictu,3' mean as inuch as IlHoIy be the F athor, the Son, and
HFoly Ghost ?" Why that thr-cefold repetition, which amounts
te three times thrce for the whole trisagion-except it be a

nysterieus dispensation of the Alrnighty ? B1. Wre find a
beautiflui illustration of the three threes in the hionor, given te
the God-man by the pries ts of the Church in the Divine Office.
The "Divine" Office said niy "moti" Ye-prcsenting our Lord in
flic mninietrations ofHBis grates, consists of three times 3 psahns
anid ilirce times tbrc e Isons. The saine oceurs again in the
ringing of the bel! at mass, three times three knells at each
Elevation, and thre times thrce at Communion, which. with
the thrc tinies thî'ce incensings on each side of the al.tar at
mnass, and at the Magnificat, and the thretinics thrce ringings
at the blessing at~ 1Benccicton, makies a littie ensemble well wvor-
thy of some iserious consideration, falthoughi it is only a very
shýort instance of niuierous recurrences. 1)Y

IVe find every ycar in the Calendar of thec Ohurch the
'thfrec great flind.amental and preiropaesied mysteries of the

-qui-n of Christ upon ojarth. First, Christmas, Ïn honor of<jrst pr-omise of inearnation-God llimseif mnade the pro-
\.iefiom the first, -bginning', "She shall crush thy head"

MGen. iii, 15) and it bas tsubfsequiently been repeated te the pa-
triarcht3 and .kings until cloarly nianifesteci by the p'ophets,
even as te tinie and eircumstances. Il ehold a virgin shail
coeeive and beur a Son, and uisnaie shall be ca1lecdEmma.
inci", (Isal'as vii, 14). This promise was failflhlcd in the Na-
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tivity. Upon tliis promise and the fnltilmexit eof it i'ostcd thej
iwhole hope and expecýtatien of the Old Testament. Secondly,
Enstor, in honor of the tritimph of' Christ ever death and hell.
This promise was futlfiied in the Resurr-ection. It had been

E rophesicd in the prototype of Jonas dwellitig in the wlial-e's
belly; and it hiad bee.n renewvcd again and agiand se much

importanoe wvas attaclicd te iL thQat the enemies of Chr-ist had
qLpJointed guiards te 1)îCvcnt its oecurrence. Il I will destrey
tis temple made wvitî hands, and within threce days I wil[.
build another net inade wvith hinds." (Mark xiv, 58; a1130
Mîitth. xxvii, 63 c)Thence the great impor-tance which the
Scrlip)tureo wri ters attach te the event [IRom. vii, 4: vi i, 35].

The third great fundamental, xystery, as predicted, is the
decent off the floly Ghost, by -whomn the Virgin Maity cenceiv-
ed, and byr whoni the Aposties were toeconceive, the wvords of
wvisdoin unto thc, instruction eof their brethren. lIn the Old
law, amongst nany examples, %ve have the prophet Joel, '-Up-
on my servants and handids in thotie days I will pour forth
my spirit" [Jool ii,- 29]. And in the Newv Law-., "W hen the
IParaclete cometh, ivhom I witi send you from the Father, Rie
shall give testixnony of' me" [St. John xv, 25]. "And the
things that are te, corne, lie shall show you" [St John xvi, 13?).
That Spirit, wvho wvas thus pr-omised, did corne with ail wis-
dom, trutb, &c. The Churcli coxumemerates that ceming on
the feast of Pentêcost or Whitsu-ntide.

ilere, nowv, wve stand before three great facts, according
te prophecies, and ecd one of these events is solemnized in
the Church by a festival, foilowed by a wvhole octave, or eight
day's rejoicing. Two ure feasts which belong te, the glorious
mysteries, and one te earthly joys. In the twe glories the
-Church bids lier children rejeice. She Icaves the octaves free
frein any other festival, because these glories are ail heavenly.
The Divine nature seens either te overpower completely the-.
human nature, as in the Resurrection; or else the huinan ,
*ure dees net appear at ail, as in the decent of the lely GhoL'\
Everything here becomes like unto the Divine Constitution, j
Three in One. The Divine Offce, instead of three nocturýnB.
of three tumes three psalms and lessons, has, dur-ing those two
octaves, enly one nocttura with threepsaims and three lessgois,
Three in One!1 It is -not sz with Christmas. lIn the Nativity
the human nature stands by the Divine nature, and, therefore,
the three threes reniain everywhere. The threefold threé. les-
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sons and pqsalms are evon stili inereased ini threc masses or
tripplo nalivity. At darkc ridnight, in hionor of the impone-
trable Nativity of the Son frorn tho F4athor in the deep niglit
of ail Bternity. The second ma," at daybroakc, in henor of
the Nativity of' Christ from the Virgin in tirne; the third in
full dayliglit. in lienor of the tzpiritual Nativity from Ris own
Ifeart by the hright loves wvhioh H1e bears to mankcind. RIe-
mowmbering that wve have the threefold manifestation, or Epi-
plhany, of Christ in the ador'ation of the Magi, in the nuptiais
offlana, at the Paptieni in the Jordan; that we have the pray-
ing, the teachingt, and the suffering periods in the life ef the
Reûdeemer; that we see hlm die upon the Cross at the third
tinie thi rd or the nii4th heur ef the day on that Cross ývhere,
ho lias hung threce hours: that He was dead and buried threo
nominal days:, &c. . .We rieed net be siivnrised at finding
that the Angelus, which-is to rentind us of thé :[ncarnation of'
tho God-Man, should ring eut its peal of tr.iumph. in the omne
frivim perfectinn style, by warning us thrcs turnes a day, and
gilving eaeh tiine three threes, in houer of the Blessed Trinity,
»Q .mi-aeulotisly conneeted arid united with and te the Incar'-
nation.

R. en ber, aise, that in the Pasehal tirne there is ne Au-
gelus until the Octave e? ?entecost is gene and past.

Muoh more, indeed, do 1 find in our old note stores, but
our enst answer is quite long eneugh for the present.

9nd. As te the nine ringings at the end ef winding up,
they are, according te an old F1 'anciscan tradition, stili extent
aipuong the sons Of the lloly riather S. Francis, an intention in
h«nor of the Nine Choira of the Angels, recommended by S.
Bonaventure. We ail know that St. Francis had a wonderful
de.votion te the holy angela. Ho ilmself ia called the Sera-
plie Saint. Ris Ordor geos by the naine of Seraphic Palm-
tvue. It was te St. Firaneis that appeared the vision ef the
* A.gels xvhen he received the Indulgence of iPertiuneula. And
~t1iq beau ti ful d evotion of S t. M~ary of the Angels is essantially
?F'rranciscan. At the death of the seraphie patriarch his an-

gLa» brethren comforted him. in his agony by the beauty ef*
theair beavenly musie.

.*3rd. As to, the tine; The Angelus ouglit te be rung at
la 'n, at 12 mn, and at ô p mn, or the beginning, the mniddle, and
tuie -end of the day.

The Jews divided their da.ya into three classes: Naturaî



days, which strotched frùm midnight to midnighit; Festival days'
bogan from 3unsot of the proviotis nattural day, as we have thom
stillinjr our Cathob'c Calondar; Artificial days, oir workinýg
days, wvhich lastod twolvo hours: thonco the mon coming )n
nt the oleventh houri Thus in tho Soriptures, the first hour
je 6 a ni, the third hour 9 a m, the sixth hour 12 m, tho ninth
hour ô p M, and tho twelvo hour 6 p m. As to the hour re-
quired for gaining the Indulgences, "Loctor" otiglt only to
tonsuit any authontic decisions of the Sacred Congregt n

TIM, CHUiRCH IN A.USTRALIA.

ITS FIRST PRIESTs.

The -future bistorian of the Catholie Church in Australia
ivili write a very interesting book. It is a strange and curi-
ous fact that the first Catholie priost and the first Protestant
minister who came to this country did not corne of their own
free wilI, but at the porsua8ion and at the expense, of the Eng-
glieli government, namely, >ta convicts. The 11ev. W. Fulton
was transported in 1788 for taking part in the, rebellion at
Waterford. After suffering for soma years at Norfoik island.
lie was perrnitted to go to Sydney in 1806; was, after a year.
appointed as acting Protestant chaplain, but after a short
time returned to Europe. The 11ev. W. Hlarold, a Catholie
priet was transported at the sanie time. Ie applied to, the
Govern'ment for permission 'zo officiate as Catholie chaplain,
but was not permitted. Hie was subsequently al.lowed to, re-
turn home. Father Peter O'NeîIl, of Youghal, was a transported
rebel, but got an early pardon, and was sont bomne in 1802.
The first 'priest who was permitted to officiate wo.s Father
Dixon. lile was also a convict, but gaîned the favor of the
authorities, and when ho returned to Ireland in 1808, thon in
the language of the Irish rebol chief, Colonel floilt, IlThey
were left witbout a priest or minister, or any kind of a
preacher, except a barn ranter thât n*either ]Roman Gatholies
nor Protestants would go to liston to.>' For ton years after
his departure the lHoly acriflce, was not celebrated in Austra-
lia, nor were the Sacraments adxninistered; but in 1818 a
priest, Rev. Jeveniiah O'7lynn, wvas sont direct from, Rome.



At that Miine it wvas necessary foi' a priest to obtain the sanc-
tion of the H-ome Government if' hie wvis'ed to pî'oceed,
to a convict settlement. Fiather O'Flynri, bent ini his ap-
plication, but as the ship in which ho wps about to go was ort
tho ove of sailing, and as no othor would sait for soveî'al
months, ho took his passa 'ge, directing a friend to send the
government sanction afteî' hinm by the next mail. On bis ar-
rivai in Sydney, the Catholies thore, Içnowing tlue bitter pro.-
judico which existed in the minds of the authou'ities against
a Catholie priont, warnod him to romain quiet and not appear
in public. Hoe did so, and in the meantimo thoy sent several
petitions to tho govornor stating their earnest wishi and desire
to, have a priest amongst them, and roquesting himi to recog-
nize one as soon asho sbouldn arrive. The liber-al-minded gov-
ernor gave them a severo snubILing for thoir pains, anýd told
thom very coolly that they wero guilty of a piece of presump-
tion and impertinence. Soon after t ie priest incautiously ex-
posed himself, as ho fei t confident that the governor, would not
interfère wvitli hlm. Tho police, howveor, laid hold of him,
and hie was put in pi ison as a common feton. Ire had comn-
mitted no crime; ho 'vas a British subjeot., and could flot be
punished, so they served him. lu the s'aine manner as John
Company used to serve the young ladies who went to Calcutta
long ago tn spec-put hlm on board the next ship and trans-
ported him back again to, England. This cruel and unfeeling
act exed gra itte'ness and indignation against the gov-
ernor in the minds of the Catholics, but they had to submit.
The government did not thon recognizo the existence of such a
being as a Catholio. BEfore leaving Sydney Father O'Flynn
performed a beautiful act. Not knowing howv many years
might f2apse baeforc) another priest could corne amongst them,
ho loft the Blessed Sacrament behind hi1L in the bouse of a
Catholio settier. And to that house, which contained a treas-
ure infinitoly suporior to the Ark of the Covenant, ail free
Catholics went as often as they could, and nourished their
faiLli in the pî'esence of their God. The present Bishop of
Birmingham, Dr'. IJilathorne, alludes to, this in one of bis ser-
mons: "l t is î'emarkably beautiful to contemplate these men
of rorrow round the Bread .of Life, bowed down befoi'e the
Ci acified; iio voice but t1de silent one of faith; not a priest
w~ithin ton thousand miles to offer themn that pledge of pardon
toyepentance, whose near presence they see and feed."



Tho first rcgulariy appointod_ pricsts recognizcd by the
,governmoent woro the 11ev. John Joseph Thuierry, Nyho ivas
stationed at Sydney, and the IRov. Philip Connolly in Van
Diemecn's Land. Governor Macquarlo, wvho scoms to have, been
it young Bismarck, gave them some curious instructions.
Thoy %vere net to ondoavor to, make convcî'ts from tho Estab-
lislhed ChurcLi but confine their mninijtrations oxclusively te
the mom bers of their eovn Church, They were nover to hold a
roligiotis meeting of any kind without giving thlree days no-
tice te the government as to tho time and place. They were
noever te, celobrato mass oxcopt on Sundays and according to
the ritual of tho (ihurci eof England, and thon only at the same
hiours i a -hi eh the Protestan tchaplai ns hold their sorvice. 1
wonder wvhat sort of a mass that woîild be; a mass aecording
to tho rituai of tie Churchoft'England. Perhaps the Priend of
India might enlighten my ignorance. Thoy were flot to intor-
fore with sehools or orphanages, as ail orphans, ne matter te
wbat religion their parents miglit belong, Nvore "te be instruict-
cd in the faith and doctrines ofthe Churcli of England." These
harsh regulations enforced with severity caused pooi Fathor
Thierry a greut deal of trouble. Hie could net look on quietly
and sec the lambs of lis fiock devoured by thec wolf eof heresy.
lu called a -meeting of Catholie gentlemen, and fermed a Ca-
thelie educational society, and tricd te establish an orphanage,
but in one 0f lis letters te the newvspapors lie made use of
tsemo expressions which seemed te, reficot on the cenduot of
the Protestant chaplain. For this ho was publioly reprimand-
-ed by the governer. Hie published an apelogy, and expressed
his regret for having donc se. Ail in- vain. Bismark sus-
pended hiu-, stopped bis salary, 'witM~reov the official, recogni-
tion of bis rank, closed the gaoils and hospitals against him;
-even criminals sentenced te, death euld only obtain his ser-
vices by special meinorial, and this state of things lasted for
twelvo years, from 18294 te 1837, aud during these twelve
,yearp, Father Thierry cou id only say mass and administer the
sacrainents by steaith. Time alter time did he write te the
governer, petitien al ter petition was sent te, himi by the people
begging himi te permait their priest te, minister to, their spiritual
wvants; it was ail] of ne use. The blood and iron souled Mac-
quarie) like his anceste' iPharaoh, or like his gralidson Bis-
miarck, would net permit the priest te offer sacrifice te, "o.
On eune occasion word was brouglit to Father Thierry that a



iman sentenced to death and about to bo executed, wishied to-
make bis confession and receive the sacraments. The place
wae many miles distant and the time short. The season was
wet, no mnade ronds, the rivers had no0 bridges. H1e xnounted
bis horse an'd galloped as fast as bie could. Hie cam-, in the
evenin-g t0 a river raging like a torrent, no boat could cross it,
and bis horse refused to go near it. Hie shouted to a man nt
the other side of tbe river te assist him for God's sake. The
mnan did so. Hie got a rope, tied a stone to the end of it flung
it across, then Father Thierry tied the rope round bis waist,
umpcd into the angry river and -was pulled across. Without

stopping for rest or a change o? clothing he mounted a fresh
horse, and just as the convict was about to be brought out ou
the scaffold he arrived in time Wo absolve him. froin his sins, and
prepare bis soul for eternity, whispering into his ears words of
peace, and hope, comfort and consolation.

THE READING 0F C[1ILDFREN.

Young people ought bo be tauglit to rend with eniphasi8
and te talk with somiething like freedom anid grace. - Both.
these accomplishments are best acquired from parents and fr-ont
fiends-tbatis, if the said parents are really on true parental
terms with their children, which is not always the case. There
are parents who neither converse with their own chuldren nor
allow them to talk in their- presence. Th;ey leave their chul-
dren to the school-j'oorn teachers, or to teach one another, and
sO acquire a coninunity of family failings, or they think they
Lave doue their best when they set a child down, to pore for
days together over some foolish tale. iBad tricks o? reading
and talking ar'e thus easily learned, and scarcely ever got rid
of.

-:0:--

"Is this the Adam's flouse ?" asked a stranger o? a Bos-
*Wonian. " Yes," was the reply, IliVs Adam'2s bouse, until you
get to the roof ; then it's Eaves."



TO TEE REFUGE 0F SINNERS.

Mary, Mother, when to thee
The auppliant gives hie thougbts of cire,
8orrow fies, and o'rzn the plea
0f gnilt's forgotten nt thy prayer.

Star of Mercy! Queen of Heaven 1
Noue who ever sought thine aid,
Loft thy presence unforgiven,
Weeping tbat lu vain he prayed.

Mother, low1y, sad and milci,
Behold m~e prostrate at thy feet;
Never hast thou caat a child
In Etorrow from that safe retreat;

.And never wilI. Without a fear.
On thee my hopes of heaven 1 reat,
Sacure thy gracions Son wilI hear
The prayer; bis Mother'8 lips have blest.

THE JESUIT'S MICR~OSCOPE.

WH1Y SoME IGNORANT GERMAN PEASANTSS JREFUSED
CHRISTIAN B3URIAL TO A DEAD PRIEST.

'We fi-ad ini the Soutkren Cross, an interesting paper pub-
lished by the Irish Catholies of the Argentine Republie, South
Ainerica, the following instructive story whioh contains an
excellent moral:

A curions fact is related of what happened not long since
at the death* of a German Jesuit. The Jesuit, whose name,
was Tanner, a mani both pious and learned, was going frein
IPrague to, Innspruek, in hope thas bis native a~ir would re-es-
tablish bis health. Tlnable, however, te bear the fatigue of
the journey, he died in a village on the road. Thiemnagistrate-
of the place immediately repaired to the house, andtaki-ng an
inventory ofhbis luggagc feund a little box, the extraordinay
btructure of whielrmade it appear mysterieus and suspicions,
for it was black and eomposed of wood and glass.

But how great was the surprise and horrer of the firaBt who.
looked through the glass at the top. RHe drow back with ai-
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-fright, exclaiming; IlI rcnounc thee, Satan 1" The samie
effect was produced upon ail -%vho were hardy enougli to, look
through the glass. The fact was, they say in a box a living
animnal, blaik, enormous and frightful, of immense length, and
armedwiith threatening horns. The terriorw~as universtal, and
no one appeared to, know -what to think of so terrible a mons-
ter; ivhen a young gentleman, -%vho had just finished bis
-course of philosophy, observed that the animal whichi -%as iu
the box was mucli larger than the box itself ; that in the pre-
sent instance the contained was larger than the container,
which, was contrary to every principle of philosophy, and
could net be according to the order of nature; whence lie con-
cluded that the animal in the box was not material, but that it
must ho a spirit in the form. of an animal.

Thiis observatioh ivas received. with universal applause,
and every one was persuaded it was the dcvii himself who was
in the box. 0f the person who had carried the box with him
it was conclided, with the same evidence that hie could not
have had it but for some evil end, and that he could have been
nothing but a sorcerer.

The report of this circumstance spread far and wvide, and
immense crowds of people came to the bouse for the purpose
-of having a peep into the box, and each one said te ail lie met

"I have seen the devil to-day."
The judgre condemned the deceased to be deprived of Chris-

tian burial, and left an erdor for the priest to performi the ex-
orcisms of the (Jhurch for the purpose of expelling the devil
-from. the box and dr-iving hlm out of the country. The sen-
tence of the judge extended ne further, but the politicians of
thie village carried their reflections to a prodigions length. The
witchcraft of Father Tanner, according to them, was common
te ail the confraternity, and therefore they ihought it riglit
and just that a sweeping sentence of banishmený should include
themn ail.

Whist oach one was busy in giving this wonder, or rather
8eandal, bis own interpretation, and the minds of ail were in
-inexpressibie agitation and ferment, a Prussian philoR-opher
happened te pass tirough the village. The inhabitants did
net. fait to, entertain hi m with the news of the day; but when
lie board themn mention the Jesuitical conjurer, and the devil
cenflned in a box, hie 1aughed heartily at both the news and

441~e newsxnengers. Being, however, visited by the principal



inhabitants, and earnestiy pressed to eomoe anid sec with his
own eyes the woriderfui thing lie ivould not bolievo on their
relation, ho yielded to thoir wishes ; and on the magie box bc-
ing t6howvn him, wc.ndering lio exclaimed; Il it possible that
the inventor of tho microscope should flot be heard of in this,
part of the Pouatry ? This is a microscope-a microscope, 1
toit yOU."

But nobody linew what hoe meant. The term. was a littleo
understood as the thing itself. Some even began to, suspect
him also of being a sorcerer, and would have condemned bim
as sncb had lie flot quickty dcstroyed the charrn and dissipated
the illusion. Takçiig the box, ho removed the cover in which-
the ions wvas enciosed, and turning, t ho box upsîde down out
camie a littie horr beetie and craivled upon the table. The
philosopher thon explained this optic mystery in a manner
t3uited to their comprehensioii. Newv admiratioa now succeed-
cd their fears, and the finimai appeared as laughable an object
on the table as it Nid been frightfui in tho box. Ail suspicion
%vas now banishled, tho good name of the Father restored and
ecd one returned laughing to bis home.

iBusy people, bomrever, wvere found who published this ad-
venture, mentic-ning the box and the sentence of thojadge,jbut
forgetting to say anytbing about eitbor che, philosopher or-the
Microscope.

This story, however ridiculous it appears, furnishes us
witb a very important instruiction for tic correction princi-
pally of four fauits.

First. Our readincss te pronounice on wiat we are igrno-
rant of.

Second. Our haste in judging of others. We viow other
people's faults through a microscope, which enlarges objects
burprisingly. This microscope is our heart, and this lens is,
oar malignity. What are ail the crimes, those frightfül mon-
sters, wo discover in others? Nothing but a horn-beetie, iik
the microscope. Take aivay the lens, and tbere wili remain
at most sometbing deserv iug our compassion and indulgence.

Third. Our readiness ini believing the cvii reported of
others. Etest assured they who, speak iÙi of their neigbbor
only report wbat they bave seen in the microscope. Il thoy
relate what otiers have saîd, thon it is one microscope on an-
other, and the further a report is apread the more it is dislort-
cd and augmented.



Fourth. OuI: itching to report the evii we know of our
neiglibor. ŽNever ho so base a8 to speakç of the monstei in the
box without mentioning the inicroscropo; or if you do not
speak of the latter bc silent as to the former, and leave it for
what it is, a horn-beetle in the microscope. Romembor that

eh harity covereth a multitude of sins'"

WISE MEAL.

Would to God that we Catholies did for the dissemination
-of the truc faith, only the tenth. part of what the Protestants
do to combat the truth and to spread erroî', by the distri bution
of books and tracts..

Protestants scûci their colporters through city and coiun-
try, and throw hieretical books and tracts full of aspersions
and caluranies into every house, while we narely flnd a Catho-
lie family that posessesý evon a small select fiamily library.
Stili more rare do wo flnd Catholies wvho think of distributing.Z
snob books among those of another belief. Protestants spend
millions for that purpose. If we (.atholics labored with the,
same energy, how great and beneficial would ho the influence
which we should exorcise for the -%elfare of the Church and foi'
the sah'/ation of souls!1 For, thanks be to God, thero is no
police here commanded by Bismarck, to conflscate and desti'oy
sucli books and pamphlets.

Besides this Apostolate of the Press, by means of books,
theî'c is also another, flot less important through the daily
newspapers. ]EIow onergetically do Protestants and enemies
of the holy churcli make use of the p-ress, in ordor to poisonl
public opinion by their journals and illustrated papers against
the Catholic Ohurch and lier servants!1 Catholics ouglit iu likze
manner to bc provided with Catholie daily papers to further
the welfare of tho Churcli.

Not only Protestants in gencral, but often particular seets
tf Protestants aud even the Freemasons have their dailies
whcre they are only 10 orl5 thousand together and we find
cities of 30 or 40 thousand Cath ol ics that liave no daily. And
e«ven where Catholie dailies do exist and arc wvell edited thcy
flnd a cold reception by many and also a difficuit, existence.
ilow can this be accounted for ? Only by the words of Chriqt:



4'The children of' dar-kness aire wviser in their- gerierations than
the children ot' light." Lot Gatholies who support Protes-
tant papers ponder xvell on these -%vords and sec with whom to
side.

But as long as men wvi11 be ehildren of old fal.len Adamn,
they will be inclined to act blindly and wrongfully, but as
long as Christ reigns his ininisters musT, oppose this inflna-
tion.

PRAYERS REQUESTEOI
We ask the prayers of our pions subscrihers for the triumph of the

Holy Catholic Cburch, for the conversion of ail who are ont of the Church
and more especially for the folio wirig intentions:

True fajth, 23 ; Conversions, 9 ; Spiritual favors, 14; Temporal fa-
vois, 6; Happy death, 8; Special intentions, 2; Departed, 4.

Aiso for the following subscribera departed.
Dundee, Que. 1880, Airs. David AieCarthy, Air. Patrick Tenpeny, Mir.

John Tenpeny, Airs. Edmond £>eenan, Mr. Edmond Deenan, Air. & Airs.
Golliher.

Massina, Airs. Peter Pyo.
Carbonear, Nfid. 1880, Airs. Mary Reough, Airs. Cath. Reed.
Dawson, Ont;. December 23rd 1880, Airs. J. Dovie.
Pembroke, Ont. Febuary 7th 1881, Ellen, Ryan, wife of John Ryart.

She has been a subscriber for several years.
Boston, Mass. 1880, Bridget Galiagher.
Cornwall, P.I . F'ebruary 18t 1881, Win.W Walsh.
Stayner, Ont. Air. George Patton.
Cornwall, Ont. December 31st 1880, Airs. Ai. J Lynch. Decease4

vras the beloved sister of our kind agent Mfiss aEllen AicDonald.
Hogausburgh, N. Y, Airs, Dawison.
Oswego, N. Y. Aiarcb, 1881, Maggle Cluney.
Acadia, Quc. Martin Ryan.
Montreal, Feb. 1881, Airs. Duffey.
Merrigonish, N. S. Miss Eliz. AicDonald.
Antigonish Co. P. S. Miss Janet Chisholm.
Triyaity, Nfld. September 2Oth 1880, Miss Sarah Bagan.
Co. Cork, Ireland, Feb. l9th 1881, Ai Denehy.
Admaston, Ont. Airs. 'Roseann Law, boru AicCaffray.
Stoko, Oùàt. January 29th 1881, Airs. Mary Aun Morren.
River Beaudette, Que. March 12th 1881, Air. Alexander MoDougalU.



".GTUEYIE"

Thte advantayes of subscribing to TUIE VOICE arc coIISderacble.

Thero i6 a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to obtain for tbexn
hc grate cf a happy death. On this, mnany setm not tu set a Eufficient
valuu, but it i8 %Lertain that nothing is more valuable in this worid than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicibsitudes of 11fr, and struggles for salva.
tien, God, by the five bleeding w-ounds of M6l Son, so often offered for 'us,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of closing out eyes te muisery and sin,
te open theni in the purest bliss, what a blessing 1

In this Mass, are aise included the intentions made known te us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass is sýîid in the rnonth cf January for the, repose of the seuls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart from these precieus advantages ail recive a monthly magazine
in their families, Tus VoicE, which is only 25 ets. yearly.

What is the object of Tus Voica.?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith,ý this lias ever been the great ebject of ail our desires since we were
brought te the church eurselves by G od's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 yuars, that the most powerful menus te bring
Protestants te the churell is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now TuE VoicE farnidhes the meaus cf impartiug' nstruction and of begging
prayers. We makt; it cheap, se that ne one may say that we are leokiiig
for rnoney, and that we. may reacli a larger number and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TuE VoicE and you wîll obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will sec and rend
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and te partake of ail the advantages
above described, 25ctaF. is not much. Catholics must do something for the
spreading of their faith, let theua therefore join in this grand Crusade and
request others to do se. It is a consolation to, be able tu say. The holy
sac;rifie ir, offered up twelve time. in the year to obtain a hapgy death for
Me.

I arn remembered in the Mass every merning.
I have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
.After my death, it will be a great relief te my seul te have a Mass at

thebeginning of the New Year.
Ail who have net paid their subscriptiou since the lst of January are

requested te du se. It may be sent ia postage stamps if there be ne local
agent. Apply te, BEV. JAS- BROWN, Chelsea, Qu

"Seen and approved."* ED. CIIS. BisMýp of .Màntreal.
Imprimactur, Jos. Thorn., Bis hcïp of Ottawa.


